The development of medical-manager roles in European hospital systems: a framework for comparison.
A central motif of health reforms around the world has been the drive to persuade doctors and other clinical professionals to become more actively engaged in the management of services. Examples include moves to extend the commissioning role of primary care doctors (such as general practitioners in the UK) and the introduction of ‘clinical directorates’ in secondary care. This strategy has been seen as a means of controlling professionals, turning ‘poachers into game keepers’, especially with regard to resource allocation. However, there is also a mounting body of evidence pointing to how clinical leadership may play a role in stimulating quality improvement and new innovations inservice design, with positive consequences for patient safety and satisfaction (1). Focusing on the top 100 hospitals in the US Goodall (2) finds a strong positive association between the ranked quality of hospitals and whether the chief executive officer was a clinician. A survey of 1200 hospitals across seven countries (UK, US, Germany, France, Italy,Canada and Sweden) conducted by McKinsey and LSE also finds that clinically qualified managers improve both the effectiveness of management decisions and clinical performance of hospitals overall (3).